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ls llc that eometh tn tha Nane
of the Lordli

ll vv. l*ll.
ll vvrl-ll.

ilatthew
Mark

[uke 19 w.28-44*
John 12 w.9-19.

As $e havc already reen,

thc ttttlo village of Bethany,

where Haryr Hartha end

lazarus llved, lay very elose to Jeruaalem. Llon a Srlday evcning the Lord cane to
tsothany.

In the laot two chapters
sith

thouaands

wo

told you that the Lord Jeeus caue up to Jeruralcn

of 0alileans, l.n order to celebratc there the feast of the Passcverr

rlght to btlnd Bartlsiao$r A ltttle latert the other
side of Jerlchor th fraa gallsd lacchaour or,rt of the syeamore trae, and had gona
home ulth that chlef of the publlconsl to the great ennoyance of the paople sho ren

Near Jericho He hed restored

travelllng wlth

Hlm.

After thia thc Lord Jerur lcavon Jcrlchs snd JourneJra on wlth the multttudc
towards Jerusalom. f,hcn Hc geta to thc vlllage of Sothany llc remalne for the night

in the hone of lazarue, whom a short ntrllc bef,ore H* had raised fron the dead.
The 0altle866, however, rslk on and eoon rsach Jeruraten where they rprend the
newc that Jcsut la comin8.
ftc haa came trlth us as far ss Bethanyln they pd
ruil&ffiI$Ifitlf,$IllfflffnilIf
abty e*ld, nand though tte has rtoppcd thertp lle rlll ourely come to the feast.r
Already Jerugalen ls filled wlth strengera who have eome fron far and neer to
the capital clty of thetr fatherland fof the Fassovcrr
These strangere had already asked among thencelvcsl nflhat

think yer that

He

will not cone to thc feast?d
is ln Bethany, They hear also
that the lord Jcsue had there, a shsrt rhllc ago, raiaed to life a man nho had been
four dayo in the tomb.
They are curious, They would ltke to see nnd meet Lazarus, so that they can
knov for thenselven that what they have heard is true.
They decidc that as Eethany is not far away they will go and look for
'
Lacarue and then at the satre t,ine they can gec Jeeuso
The next day 3* thc Jenfr $abbath, the day of rertr whlch as you knor was on
And now these

a $aturday.

Galileans brlng tho ncws that IIe

Chapter
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3.

l{ell nou, on thle sabbath
fhey deseend the nrountalns

of 0llves behlnd which lies
They are nraklng

In the houe of
ectivlty. There is

for

of Jews leavc the ctty of Jeruealen.
on whlch Jerusalen is buitt sncJ then they cllnb the mornt
day large sroups

Dethany.

Bethsny, where they want to rueet Lazarug.

Marthe then on
coning and

that

going.

sabbath day there

ls

an unusual amorurt of

The many visitore look

wlth curious cyse upon

Lazarug. Yesr it ts true, he llves and there is nothing unusual about hls appearllc€r
He apeaks

There

Just like other people. There ie irothing to

show

that hc has bnen dead.

is nothtng to show that, he has lain four days ln the gr&ver

then they turn their wondering and re*peetful glancee to the Lord Jeeus.

Hc

thenr the Prophet of Narareth, hau worked that great miracle. In the gospel of

'

John we read

that nany believed on the Lord

The Pharlsees notice very

gee the

stirrings

anong tl-'e

JesuE.

qulckly that something unusual is going on.

people.

They hear the

They

dlscussions. t'hey hear that

on

every bgnd pepole are talking about the Lord Jesus with respeet and adniratlonq
Tlrey

reallse from th"e words of the peopl* that

many

of

them see

in Jesse of

Nazareth,

the Messiah.

ls a serious matter, Their hcarts are fi!.led not only with anger and
revenger but, slso with anxtetyr 0, all ia not wellr all is not wel}.
That

They had resolved

to put J"*,r" to deathr

knew where Jeaus was, should cone and
And now

They had lssued

a

command

that any who

telt thm at onoet

just lookc .r. In great troops the people are going out to look for

the hated and feared Nazarlte. Butr foollsh aa they thlnk the peopl€ ar€1 they

fiill act wirelyr
The $anhedrin is called together in nervous haste. there they consider what to
do. They nust do eoraethlng to put an cnd to this, but what can they do?
0r it is eo dit ficult for them, so terribty difftcuttt They cannot deny all
the slgna and wonders which Jur* has done and ts ctill doin8, YeEr they did once
aay that Jesue dld them through the power of the devill but they do not really
themselves

believc that themselvesr They had said that to srlslead the people.

lookr there clt the Scribea and Phariaees together.

thlr, another
that. They clench thelr fista ln helpless angerr $orne auggest a plan io ktll
Lazarua, for they san achieve nothing so long aE he lives as a uitness of Jeslter
mlohtv nlrwer-

One

ruggests

Chanter
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Is tt not tenriblep boys and ginls? hltthout eny good reason they want to ktll
Lazarusr who ie rruite innocent" They nant to murder that God-fearing man. Trulyr
nothlng wlll nake these wieked Jerish lsaders repent. Instcad of acknowiedging
Jesus ae

the long

promfued *leselahl

their hearts

full of murderous plana,

ane

At lastr evcning falls and quietneas returng to Jeruralen,

It has baen a restlese $abbath for the nembere of the Sanhedrin, a $abbath
whleh filled those licrlbcE and PhartsecE of Jerusalon with hatred and fear.
Probably they spent a alaepless nlght pruzling and planning a method

Jesus, that dangerous Nazartte to death, $hatr they succeed?

Just llstenl ..,

Quletl .,.

In the fal diEtance

flhet

lt ls not the sound of battle. It
crond of people.

n

t,eni

$thing ts

$

ss

*r

r

I

fo

The

...

is that? ...
uproar. Is it a battle cry? er.
&ore like the reJoicing of a larlgc

we can hear a confused

filo,

tr-ts

of putting

soq-xnd csm#$

r ttte &$su$t sf

EoundE

nesr€rl

#l *vss

$w

lhst
mhsmd

se.n

sf

u$

td

ffieent

r

$

r

Thene

is es ffet

r sufi heynnd i t psople

€*re

ringlng and shout{ng rith Joy and Jubilationr rthat ie tt at} about?
"..
Cone, i:n our thought,s re wj,ll go end ree, children, rie humy doryn to the valley
and then

cllnb the slopeE of 0livct.

the mountaln, we can see nhat

And thenl when

at last we arc on thc top of

lt lcr

A crowd conlaining hundredc and hundrrda of Jews

0,
handg
out,

is

approachingr.

arer Thelr eyes gleem with Joyr They wave thelr
they are holding branches of paln treesr They are 8t$Sffi and cry

Jr.lst look how ha1,'py they

ln whtch

Joyfully.
oHseanna! Bleseed

ls

lE the Klng of Isracl that coneth ln the nane of the Lord!tr

,,.. over therel
In the nlddle of thlo great multltude thcre ls a etrange group? Upon thc f,oal
of an ass there eite a Hanr The llttle aninnl walka ealmly along the road. Arornd
that SIan crowds of Jers are rurhlng to hnd fro enthualastlcally. They cast thclr
who

conlng then?

.a"

Look

clothes upon the groutd. so that He shall not rlde upon the road, but upon a carpet

of elothlng.
Th$,s ffisn

is - *$g f;tnsJ

Thst ls why the psople rsJsic* &ftd sry

ttHss&nftss;

Chanter
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The |tlan upon

that lowly lxnst i5.r. the Lord Jesus, the great Prophet of

Nncareth,l

-

But 1r, butp dooa Jesur perult such thin$s? *.r $iarller on, in Calileo; the

Jers had nlso wanted to nake Hin KinSr but Ho had then refuaed" He had thcn
conatralned Hls clieciplee
And what nov?

...

to go into a ship.

Nos *lc does

&ut; rurely, tho lard Jesus

T'henr He had

aent the multltude eunyr

not refueel

to Jerusalen to suffer and to die? .*.
l|hy then does i{e permlt the peopl* to pay iiin homage as Klng? Why doea He not
wae gotng

forbld lt?
Liaten, and I wllt try to nakn the

rsaeon elear

to

you*

lle have Juat been readlng that upon the Jcwish $abbathl that ls on our
*aturday, the Lord waa in Eethany. It ia now Uurday mornlng, For the Jews that la

the first riay of lhe worklng wetkr for w bmday lE the day of reft, is lt not?

fsr the Jewe lt ia the flrnt *orkday.
ln the norning the Lord lenves Sethany rlth itle disci,plee and proceeds on
His Journey to Jerupalcn. Many Jewr uho heve stayed the night in Bethanyt
acconpany t,henr ?hese Jerrs are oxcltcd' they are hoping that Jasut wilt now at
last acccpt the crowhr They *xpect Hlm now nt laat to set up the kingdon. And
indccd, lt appcara that they are to be provod rightr
The Lord Jegur ecnds tvo of l{lr disciple* out to feteh the foal of l[g aeac

But

?&n

to th* little henlet of Be thfihage.
He tellg thcml tGo ye into the vlllage over again*t youl in the uhieh at your
enterlng ye shall find a eoli. tledr rhereon yet nevor rnan sat; looee hlmr and brln
hln hither, And tf any nan ark youl *ry do ye looee him? thus shall ye say rmto
They have during

this

tinne core cloae

hlmr Beeause the l"ora natn need of hlBrn
Tho two

lord Jeeur
Who

dlscipler wcnt and crr oy€Flthine csne to

had

waa

fsretotd

thc

owner?

ln the Lord Jcgunl for

thenr

"..

ruhen

ry**

do no.t know. $vidently he was a man who bcllevcd

the dl*clplea aay to himt ilfhe !"ord hath neod sf hinl6

ho nakea no further cnqulryr snd
fioon

paas prectsely as the

letr

then go.

afterrardr the disalple; returvr to thelr larter with the beaat.

theng

l*y then over the back of the colt to form a raddlc.
They then set Jcoua upon the colt and proeGed on the Journeyo
they take

off thelr

eoats and

g,heoter

5'
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lr thelr Xtngl O what Joy nclla up ln the hcarts of Jeaus t dlsclpler
At laslt At lasll And ln rpiie of everythingi But the peoplc too arr alao
ovetrcone b! Joy. *t firat the crowda looked on ln wonderment,, nithout reaiking
the intentlonr but aE 6oon aa thoy do rcnllae whaf le taklng place* then thclr e1res
too aparklc nlth haBpinaEs. Yees yea, that, is finet Jegug is thelr kinsf
&ut a klng nhould aurely be shonn royal reepecto? rrr Well thenl that rhall
There now

be attended to.

off their garmento and spread them on the ground before the Lord
Jeeua, that He shsuld rlder over then* That is a rlgn of the higheet honour"
They take

Others pluck branches fron paln trees and cs$t them upon the garmentsr or nave then

to and frs in thslr

hands*

l,oudly they cry outt rBlessed

ls lle that coneth ln

the nane of the lordl

il

is the Joyful Ehout whlch aohoes armng tire norntains of Judea,
But lookl a hugc erond ls coning out from Jenrsalen to neet JGsuE. The Jewr
ln Jerusalen hnvc heard that thc Frophet of Narareth is drawing nigh. They hurry
to neet Hlm. o{nd rhen they behold the Joy of thoss who are coeing wlth Jesus to

Such

Jerusalen, then they too takc branshee of palm trcee.
That

ls

why

*c call the $mday befsre Sarter

The two groupE arc

of reJoicing.

meeting.

Tho groups

trPaln Srndayfr.

What happineaal what immcnse

Joy.

The

air ls

f;ul.l

rrllte and together they nake towardr the elty.

cf Oliwa. $oon they are standlng at the top of the hllt,
lts creacendo 16 for therel before thenl ln alt lta beaut;

They cllmti the Si:i"lirt
And then the Joy reaehes

llee the old city of llavldr Jeruralemt
The gunbeans reflegt fron the great bulldlnge of, the lordrr tenple. 0, now
the city rhall be relcased fron tha Rormn yoker Nou shall the kingdon of Davld be
restored in all ite glory, The nonent of liberation ls approaohlng. At lart, at,
lastt

fsr that reaso$ rrr |tllosennal Hosannal SleEsed is lle that coneth in the
nane of the Lsrd! Hoaanna!
Just looh at the diaclplest An rrlknown sense of Joy rlacs rithin it ut.
forgot,ten the
Thelr fenr is gsr€r Cono le the ir gloony prenonitionr ff,.y t
"v*
worda of thelr belovod lfaaterr sith which ]lc had forotold lo them l$s lgnominiour
&nd

doathr they

do

not givc that another lhought.

{}losannat llosannaln

ls thelr Joyfut cry aleo.
Lookl there rldcs thelr King! Thelr beloved elngl

Hon happy Hc muet bo1

.,. Just losk thenr
Jeeus'also beholde the clty of Jerusalen ln all her heauty. But the eyes of
Jesue do not rparkle wlth Joy. llla eyco are filled ulth tesrs. He weepcl
Uhy ls that then?
Ia Hc thlnking about llle sufferingr and deathr and ic lle weeplng about that? .,
Does He dread it?..r
Is He in sone ray anxioue about that?.r.
No indeedj ,.. lltryp thcn doee lio reep?
0, the Lord Jeausr the All*l:nowing ls not looktng Just four days ahead, but
forty yearsl 0r terrible tinee are in store ior thsrt elty, whlch now layr bathed lr
Ersrllght. Upon that same llormt of 0ltves nighty annles shall oo&ar The araiet of
world-sonquering &one. They shall beslege the city* They shall destroy and burn
HaPP|?

tt

d*wn+

I{er the All-knowing, weeps trecause }le knows that thousands, yes tens of
thoueands

shall perlsh mirerably in that

cterperate

warr

hrnger, Peatilence shall snf,ry them off to the gr&v€r
ehall cut

them

They

shall pertah with

?he swords

of the ltonans

down, hlothers shaLl kttt their chlldren nnd eat them,

maddened by

gnawing hwrgerr

l{e lmorys that

S'eil,

all thls mi,eery shall come of a certainty. try? ,.0

becauge they reJect

lltmr the King of Isrsct.

.." $urety not. Thoy are ehoutlng Hla praises enthueiactics}ly.
They are carrying Hln in with Joy.
Aht those reJolcing people are nlateken. They thlnk that Jesus ls about ts
aet up an earthly kingdom. They are bearing in an earthly kingr
But that ts not what lle l,er lle le the $aviour, the sufferhg fiurety! He
shall shed Hts blood and give tlls life for ilis people.
But, the Jewa thlnk nothing of that. Thcy have no deslre for a Saviour. And
that le uhy those sane people, a feu days later, shall .6oream themselves hoarael
nCruclfy tllml Cruclfy Himtr They ehall nail fllm to the GorJ*cursed tree.
Ancl that ls why the prnishnent ahall fall. The fearful prnlshuent. The
vengcarce of God. The beautlful clty of "Ierunalem Ehall be conpletely deatroyed.
Blood shall stream down the atep* of the altar' A amoklng heap of rubble rhalt be I
RcJect Hin?

the horrible end.

Chauter

-
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-- go, boys and girlcp that is *hy the Lord

is weepin8. llear how Se
cries out nournfullyt rlf thou hadst knownl at least in thie thy dayr the thlnge
nhich belong urto thy peacelF He meanst if onty the people in Jeruealen could see
Jesue

Hin as their $aviour and lledeener.

uith r rlgh,

Thenl

llls

He aaysr

warning voice ,ls

rsut now thoy are hld fron thine e;t!;s

stlll to be heard* lle foretells to those foollsh

peogrle

the rsbelievable suffering rvhich they muet endure* But no'one listenar
No lndeed. trllosannai Hosannaltr
Ancngct the reJoiclng multltudea there walk also a nunber

of PhariEces.

They

in ttght*ltppad silencer Thelr hearta are beatlng wlth
fear and anxlcty. l{sw it has happaned - Juet as they had feared.

see and hear everything

klercetve ye hon ye
They grumble among themselveo, saying:
Behold, the world

ls

gone

prevail nothing?

after hin.tr

fiIaaterp
fuixiously they pre*s forwsrd and say to Jcsue ln indtgnant tonesS
rebuke thy

dtsclpler.i

la caln. rI tstl you that., lf these should hold thelr peaco'
t'Thio
*ggg take placer and that
the Etones would inmediately cry out.n lla meano:
la why I do not forbid them on thla oecalion'n
tsut the answcr

fatth,qw,

2l

mr.,l,5 Fn{-}F.,

of 0llves snd soon beglne to
cli,nb up to the city iteelf,, Jesus ridee Eolemnly into the clty'
ftillro ln thls?n
All Jerusalen is novcdr the ps*ple rurh together end askl
tThle le Josusr the prophet of
dnd the joyful answ€t" coms fron the croudl
The procoasion uovca

onr It

deacandE the Sornt.

l{aaareth of, Calilee.n

But that whlch thoueandr of thnce Jenr had expeetedr does not happen. They
*oon
hsd expected Jesus to call then to bnitle" They had hoped that the cry would
ochot rDcath

to the f{onanst Kfflt ffilil

At the tcmple howe?erp Jeaus etepe down and enters the house of Cod.
lle heals

eome sho

are blind and lanel nho

come

Thert

to lllnr

Butlistenl$uddcnlyeomchildren|gvolceecalllfnogannatothe$onof

David"" g, the llt,tle

sncs ene copylng the grorn-{Fsr

The Fharlsees begin

trHearest
to mckr tlith contempt they say [o Jeaucl
o*o fnn r.hltdr.an^ do vou allOu

thou

G
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Sr

puch ffi thin$?$il

Thcy aro very dlcplcaeed about
Calmly t,he $on of God

repllerl

it,
sYea; hnva ye nevcr readp Sut

of the nouths sf

babes and gueklinga thou haat perfestrd praica?tl

Irr the neantine cvcning has

cone.

Thr Ja*ich pcoplo nre dieaprpolnted, lthy haa Joaus not callcd thenr to battle?

rr. Ir lle not the Ktng of Isracl? Thcy cannot rnderstand lt. They had qulte
certainly expe*ted *omethlng ltko that to happcn,
$lowly t,he anxloty of the Fhurlsaea re*edos. flhat they had fcared hat not
csre about. the grent uprlslng agalnet thc fronanq has not takcn placer

whtle rest nrturns to Jerugalen af,ter that excitlng dayl a llttlo group
of men walks through the dush tcnards Eethany. This group conslstc of the lord
Jeeur n116 l{le dirclple*. thcy too arc disappointed; yet they are fol,loulng
And

thetr lilaEter. the joy

however hax gone

fron thetr henrte*

$oon aftervards they rcach the hone

of f,arthe and there, affer that tlring

day, the Lord Jesus et laat ftnde nest.

J us

t

sn{* m$r* t,h$ng

*ilxttil FnrhnPu

this

$srlm

I

*f.

mnu

st

,Yfltt

po

in t,

&trs

out fio Ssttr

thlnkingt

nWhy

hns the ilsrd

t,rr tnks p}ffise?n $'ormnr[Y $n rmf ms*cf ug*[n nnd ngnin

refuse

*

-Iesr-ts aI towecl st},

rYhS

then did

Fte

not

now?il

Llsten nowl In I Saoharlnh 9 vorre 9 lt sayst rRejolce glreatly, 0 daughter o
Zionl ehout, 0 daughicr of Jerusalens beholdp thy King coneth unto theet he ls

Jurt,
f

and havlng

oal of ort

ealvntlonS lorly1 end rlding Won an asst and upon a cslt the

B98r tl

The prophet frechnrlah

tived in tho time when the Jewsr urder the direction of

rebuilt tho rulnsd tcnple. Can you ettlt rcmnbcr Lhai?
That nes then nore than flve hr.urCred f,eare a$or
ilcll nowr the prophet of the Lord had alrcady propherled thet the Lord Jecus
should enter Jenrsalen, rlding upon thc foal of an a!$8. That prophecy.!red to be

Joshus and f,orubbabelp

ft,tlfilled*
ths tsrd Josus allowed lt on thls occasionl and lhat is aleo why
rjf these rhould hotd theip ponccl the very stones uoule
${e ssid te ths Shariffisss
T.hnt

ls

rryhy

$

*ry

m*t* n

$hanter,{6

'

gft

the prophecy of Xceharlah IS now fulftlled.

tthat

ls yrltten ln Xcchartah

hal nov lltcrally taken placc. They have reJoiced and Jerua haa enterctl the clty
upon the foal of 6rt ati*

0, Pharl:ear and $cflbeer you knor the Blble ao rell. Take notlcc of thls,
Can you stltt not eet that Jeeua sf Naaareth is truly the Klng of Israel? Can you
rtlll not lcc lhat Hr la ln truth thc ileastah? .r.
Ito, childron, thcy dtd not rant to believ"a tn ttro savlour, because there wat
no roon in tholr heartr for the ruffering Redacner. Ihey hardened thelr hcartl
rnder all therc rarnlngr frsa Gsd" ?ou nay bn sult that thelr conscicncc epoke to

thenl but thcy r*rirtcd thc warnlngr lt

g&yGr

Ig that hor ycu rcacl tool boyr and glrlr?
end.

If

ao1 0 hsw

fearful wltl bc your

